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A Time for Cherishing
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This Week’s News

Cherish Someone: Holiday Gift
Package
Health for the Holidays
Happy Food
Holiday Schedule Planning
Delivery Reminders: Q&A
EAT WELL, DO GOOD  

Good morning,

Happy Hanukkah! Celebrate with Potato Latkes — sold in sets of 3 and 12!
Sour cream included. 

We’re happy to say that you all seem to be adjusting well to two delivery days;
orders are coming in! We’re excited about making your lives easier. And we’re
happy for us, too, challenging ourselves to be more flexible and nimble from
menu planning through cooking through delivery! We’re a small but dedicated
team.
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When to order: Orders placed today, Saturday, through midnight Tuesday will
be delivered Friday, Dec. 10. Orders placed Wednesday through midnight
Friday will be delivered the following week on Wednesday, Dec. 15. 

How to order: Go online at savoryfareinc.com, email us at
mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-454-4955.

Cherish Someone Close to Your Heart 
with the Holiday Gift Package! 

Roast Turkey and Amazing Gravy 
*Baked French Bread Stuffing 

*Savory Fare Mashed Potatoes 
Mashed Butternut Squash with Raisins 

*Roasted Brussels Sprouts with 
Browned Butter and Lemon 

*Apple Crostata 
Kevin’s Pecan Puffs

You may order the Holiday Gift Package
any time, now through New Year’s Day.
Note that Pan-Roasted Carrots with
Rosemary may be substituted for the
Brussels Sprouts (please let us know).
When ordering, keep in mind that the
asterisked items in the package list are
delivered fresh, so are best enjoyed in
the next few days.
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Health for the Holidays

Let’s see now. We’re in the darkest time
of the year with more health threats
looming, from new COVID strains to
colds and flu. Keep your energy and
spirits up with good food! Maybe keep a
few frozen dishes for those cold days
when you don’t want to venture out. Or
try our Kale, Citrus, and Pear Salad to
brighten your day.

Concerned about the more vulnerable in our community? It’s easy to buy an $8
meal for someone; see EAT WELL, DO GOOD. You may wish to place a gift
order — just let us know if it’s a surprise or not. Gift certificates are also
available on request.

Happy Food

A new client emailed today to share that
she “Loved the curry!” The great recipe
for Indian-Style Curry with Chickpeas,
Potatoes, and Cauliflower Over Rice
was recommended to Mary by another
client! We love talking about food, so
share your feedback and suggestions!

A new meal option! Soup and half a sandwich, like Autumn Bisque, garnished
with croutons and Asiago cheese, with a Best Thanksgiving Leftovers
Sandwich. You can also order a whole or half-sandwich on its own or soup on
its own, as always.
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Go for an invigorating vegetable dish, like Vegetable Lasagna or Spanakopita.

Look how many Apple Crostatas people
enjoyed this week. Warmed up for 30
seconds in the microwave, the crostata
tastes even better, with a warm drink at
hand.

Pets need cherishing, too. Treat your
dog or a favorite canine of your
acquaintance to a Buppy Pets snack
and you’ll see a happy dog! (I know this
because I gifted my sister’s dogs.)

Holiday Schedule Planning
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To help you plan ahead, please note that we will be closed the week
between Christmas and New Year's. We'll keep reminding you!

Delivery Reminders: Q&A

Q. “How does it work? When do I need to order to get Friday delivery? Has the
deadline for Wednesday changed?” 
 
Order from Wednesday by midnight Friday > Delivery the next Wednesday 
Order from Saturday by midnight Tuesday > Delivery Friday of same week

Q. “What if I miss a deadline to order and order one day late?”  

Ah! If it’s an absolute emergency, call us, but if not, then your food will be
delivered on the next delivery day. So, if you forget to order by Friday for
Wednesday delivery and you place an order on Saturday, that order will be
delivered the next Friday. 

Q. “Do I need to commit to one delivery day?”  

Not at all! If you usually get your delivery on Wednesday, but you have a
commitment one week during that time, just order by Tuesday to receive your
delivery on Friday instead. Then place an order by Friday for the next
Wednesday as usual. 

Q. “May I order twice in one week?”  

Sure! Then you’ll receive 2 deliveries that week! This can be helpful for fresh
items, especially. 

Q. “Will my delivery time be different?” 

Probably not too much. Your delivery may arrive a bit earlier or later, depending
on how many orders we have. You may request a call ahead from the driver
with their ETA.

EAT WELL, DO GOOD
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When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor!

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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